Unit 4-06 Spelling Review

Name ______________________

Directions:
Read each sentence carefully, noting the underlined word.
Fill in the circle next to the sentence that has either a misspelled word or a
word used incorrectly.
If none is misspelled, mark ‘No mistake ‘.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.






August was the best month of school this year.






It was rude to suggest that he doesn’t really know his maths.






The student wrote her reply in a paragraph.






I discovered an injured echidna.






The lawyer questioned, or quizzed, the witness.






Is this new technology?

The frakshun easily shows the results of the pie graph.
My parents suggest that I should study more.
No mistake.

He muttered his answer aloud.
Have you noticed my excellent marks in spelling?
No mistake.

Summer is my preferred season because there’s no school.
I belive that fourth grade is the best grade.
No mistake.

I learned the alphabet in primery school.
His cough probably means he’s sick.
No mistake.

Did you know that some people were coming?
The police will ask the witness questions.
No mistake.

She was caught after she creped past the officer.
Where were you on Tuesday?
No mistake. Is this new technology?
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7.

8.

9.

10

11

12

13

14






I made fourty dollars doing work at the village.






At first, writing was hard for me.






His job lasted sevendy years.






September is the last month of winter.






Subtraction is not my best skill.






My teacher replyed that a test was coming up.






Did you mesure the liquid correctly?






Forth term begins in August.

Ninety thousand dollars is a lot of money.
I heard whispers in the night.
No mistake.

John will sieze the opportunity for improvement.
You need to learn your multiplication tables.
No mistake.

He moaned about wearing his costume.
It is logical to share the ball when playing football.
No mistake.

The autumn season is cool and calming.
Do you think you can raise your score in spelling.
No mistake.

Make a straight line with a ruler.
Tonite my friends went to town to buy clothes.
No mistake.

Did he cheat during the camel race?
I was afraid I would giggle in class.
No mistake.

He was able to dodge the ball.
The excited child might blurt out his answer.
No mistake.

When he hammered his finger, be cried.
The tall stranger lumbered up the footpath
No mistake.
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15

16

17






Every season brought different weather.






Your peer is a person of the same age.





My last birthday was a special one.


18






The baby was asleep, so we crepd through his room.
I wonder what the area of the playground is.
No mistake.

Perhaps you’ll want to attend the play.
The error knocked him out of the race.
No mistake.

After he yelled the news, I had heard enought.
When I answer the telephone, I can't understand because the person
mumbles.
No mistake.
He created a picture using only a circle, triangle, and a square.
Every summer is better than the last one.
The steak may sizzl as it cooks.
No mistake.
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